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Thinclads Face Navy-Villanovaf

Quantico During Easter Holiday
There won't be any Easter holiday for the Lion track team.
Penn State’s thinclads travel to “confederate land” during the vacation to open their

1957 season. Saturday Coach Chick Werner’s cindermen visit Annapolis to face Navy and
Villanova in a triangular engagement and three days later they meet the Quantico Ma-
rines in Quantico. Va.

Senior captain Rod Perry, a three-year vet, and monogram winner Dick Winston will
supply the one-two punch in the
hurdles. They will join letterman
Ogier Norris to furnish the power
in the high jump.

Ed Moran, Ron Lewis, and
Chuck King will handle the 880
while Moran and King will join
Clem Schoenbeck for the mile.
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John Tullar, Jim Wambold, and
Frank Urban will handle the dis-
cus.

The- 440, .nile. two mile, mile
relay, and javelin are question
marks to Werner, although he
feels they could surprise. Letter-
man Jim Norton and Dave .Nash
will handle the 440 with the two
mile being taken by Fred Kerr
and Schoenbeck.
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The relay team will come from
the likes of Norton, Nash, Lewis,
Moran, Chet Cotton, and Buster
Thomas. Letterman Dick Coats
and Jim Durdan will be entered
in the javelin throw.

Originally. Werner had in- j
eluded the pole vault among his I
strong events but a shoulder in- j
jury to Harry Fuehrer in prac- j
lice Saturday dimmed that
event somewhat. With Fuehrer ’I
out of action, Norris will bear
the full load here.
Don Woodrow, the cross-coun-

try captain, will also be left home
because of a hairline fracture of
the foot.

Bob Parker, a talented high
jump performer, may also be
missing because of a job inter-
view.

Thomas and Jim Moore will en-
ter the 100-yard dash with Thom-
as joining Cotton in the 220. Win-
ston, Moore, and Cotton will be
in the broad jump, while the shot-
put will be handled by Tullar and
Urban.

Only new face in the Penn State
baseball picture is sophomore sec-
ond baseman Bob Hoover, of Phil-
adelphia. He’s a rangy six-footer.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 a.m.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES—I 7 words or Itw:

$0.56 One insertion
$6.75 Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .05
for md> dtr of Iniertion.

FOR SALE
1941 CHEVROLET s*pasi>. coupe, excep-

tional condition, new tires, battery, in-
apection, radio and heater. AD 7-2269,
Mrs. Hyatt.

BEAUTIFUL DUP.LAP llugs. Call Milt
the Rufrmxker between 5 and 11 p.m.

AD 7-4957. He does expert work l

SUITABLE TRAILER lodhtions. Sunrise
Trailer Court, six miles from State Col-

lege on Benner Pike. Water, laun-
dry, garbage facilities. Call ELgin 6-446
after 6 p.m.

LADIES GOLD Hamilton Watch, black
cord hand. Reward. Please contact Lynn

Ward. 347 Atherton.
PLYMOUTH RAINCOAT at Phi Siaroa

Delta Saturday, April €: has “Chief
'Levin, EaSton, Pa.** labeL 1 have youra.
Dick Fisher AD 7-4409.
ONE NAVY Blue rhinestone drop earring.

Please call 128 Atherton. Lola Philips.
LADIES WATCH between Gome Eco-

comics Building and Thompson on
Wednesday. Sentimental value. Reward. Call
Becky, 1093 Thompson.

TUESDAY. APRIL 16. 1957

MORAL: Stay on your toes! Take your
pleasure BIG with Chesterfield K?
Big length—big flavor... and tb
emoothest natural tobacco filter.
Chesterfield King gives you mo;
ofwhat you’re smoking for.

Like your pleasure BIG?
Chesterfield King

has Evrythlng

•ISO gots to John R, Hendrickson, Florida
University, for his Chester Field poem.
$5Ofor retry philosophical verse accepted for,
cotton. Chesterfield, P.O, Box 21, New York46,

Q Uctott ftl&tti Tobtcco00.

Q. And just what sold you on it?
A. Lots of things, really. But when I saw I’d start

right out on the work I’ve trained for, that was
the clincher.

Q. Sure you won'tget lost in the shuffle?

"You’re darned right I’m sold on. that
Burroughs engineering deal!”

Q. I suppose they have a lot ofplaces to work?
A. Detroit’s the home office, you know, and their

new multi-unitresearch center’s in Pennsylvania.
Plants in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Michigan and California. Oh; yes . .

. and in
Canada, Great Britain, France and-BraziL

WANTED
il POST CARD with your name and ad-

dress to: Grindle A Co., P.O. Box €33,
State College. Pa.
RIDERS WANTED to Columbus, Ohio and

Leaving Wed., April 17 at 11
a.m. Call Tom Hartxell AD 7-7955.

NOTICE.
SQUARE DANCING with the “Serenadera.**

A few dates open this spring semester.
Rlease call AD 1-9607.

MISCELLANEOUS
RHI KAPrA TAU Milkman’s Matinee is

back to State. Spend a cool Saturday
afternoon with Combo— April 27th. Every-
one Welcome.
SOFTBALL PITCHERS: Any students in-

terested in pitching for local softball
’team this summer call AD 7-2609 after
« p.m.

FOR FROM PI and expert radio and phono-
graph service stop at State College T V

£32 South Allen Street
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble 7

tf so cat) AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to CSS W College Avc
ITS HASSINGFR for racket stringing the

No-Awl Way Latest factory equipment,
tttMnpi service, guaranteed' work. Longer
Jife to string and racket, fi. V Haasinger.
Whitt Bsil or 614 Beaver Avc. after 6

A. Not there! I’ve talked with a lot of outfits, and
it’s easy to see Burroughs is a company that’s
pulling for you all the time. They’re convinced
that young engineers are the key to their expan-
sion. And their policy's to promote from within.
That’s for me.

Q. Future look pretty good there?
A. Great! They’ve expanded their engineering staff

seven times since 1945. And with all the new
products they have on the way, they’reready for
their biggest growthyet.

Q. What's the bulk of their work—commercial or
defense?

A. I’d say commercial, for sure. They’re a leader in
business machines and data processing equip-
ment. And that means plenty ofwork in mechan-
ics, electro-mechanics and electronics. But they’re
in the thick ofdefense work, t00... that involves
research and development in ballistic missiles,
electronics, computation, dataprocessing, optics,
magnetics, communications, and many others.

Q. Did you go into company benefits with them?

A. They actually pioneered a lot ofthe benefits. You
get hospitalization insurance for yourself and
your dependents, secure retirement and educa-
tional aid programs, sick benefits, paid vacations,
of course—the whole shebang. Why not ask for
the booklet they put out. It gives you an inter-
esting picture of the whole Burroughs setup.

SEND FOR THAT FREE BOOKLET TODAYI
Get full information on’ the unusual opportunities
Burroughs offers engineering students. See how fast
and how far you, too, can go in Burroughs biggest
expansion yet. Write:

A. L. Suzio
Placement Coordinator

BURROUGHS
CORPORATION
Detroit 32, Michigan J


